Weng Li You Live in Genting
翁力友云顶演唱会

17/09/2019 · 8:30pm

Staying Period: Check In 16/09/2019 – Check Out 18/09/2019

Package includes:
- 2 ways SIN-GEN-SIN tickets by Premium/SVIP coach
- 2 Nights stay at First World Hotel (Twin Sharing)
- 02 pcs of AOS Concert entry Tickets per room

From $99 per pax

(Strictly for Genting Member only)

*Note: Pls collect $2 per person for Travel Personal Accident Insurance coverage up to $25,000. (Expired at the end of coach service)

Please collect Full Name, NRIC No, Date of Birth & RWG Membership Number

GOLDEN MILE COMPLEX   GOLDEN MILE TOWER
☎ 6299 9009 ☎ 6295 9009

Resorts World GENTING